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Convocation
President to meet with students
Dr. Cunis aaid he has been
President Constantine W.
Curria has scheduled the first concerned that. the Student
convocation between the Government Association has
preeident and the student ~y not uked for a convocation.
In the put SGA was responthis aemeeter at 2:30 p.m. Nov.
sible for calling one con18 • in Lovett Auditorium.
Classes will be cancelled vocation each semester under
from 2:30 p.m. to 3:20 p.m. to Student Senate Bill 119 of the
old constitution.
enable studenta to attend.
"The purpose of this convocation is to have interaction
between the president and the
student body to the degree that
such interaction ia possible. l' m
interested in knowing what
things are troubling students.
I'm a lso interested in receiving
their ideas," aaid Dr. Curri&.

Since the new constitution
went into effect last spring that
bill has been declared void by
the Senate bills and tesolutions
committee and baa been
refened to the by-laws committee which will decide if the
bill should be implemented into
the new conatitution.
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"It-is not that we have been
evading the issue. We have
been spending our time and
reeources to get to the students,
not to have them come to us."
said Cathy Cole, Murray, SGA
president. "I do think they are
needed."
"The way I see it, if Dr.
Currie feels a convocation
should be called, he should call
one," aaid Cole.
''It was a conse~us ot the
Senate that we should wait on
a convocation until the new bylaws had been drafted a nd
positions in the University .committee atructure ha d been
filled, Cole said.
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Teachers are needed

Free U may start again
By RHONDA LEE

The Governor
NEWLY ELECTED GOVERNOR of Kentucky JuJia.D Carroll,
made a etop at Murray Sute UDivenlty Saturday on the lut lei
of hJe campaip eweep throup the area before election•
Tneeclay. Be •poke brtefty to area media penonoel on campue for
Media Appreciation Day aDd then eaw Murray 'lrin over Eanem
In the aftemoon football rame.

MSU to honor visitors
on first Parents Day
Tomorrow will mark the fmt game and Parents Day name
annual Parenta Day at Murray tags.
State University with open
10 a.m.-noon Open house is
houses, a reception and free scheduled at the Panhellenic
football ticketa to greet visitors Bldg. at the comer of 16th and
for the event.
Chestnut Street.tl and at varioue
Pete Lancaster, admiaaions fraternity houses. Dormitories
will hold open bouse all day.
counselor for the MSU School
1:30 p.m. Football will offer
Relations Office, released a
MSU
va. Auatin Peay State
schedule of the day's events
which "should facilitate the University of Clarksville at Roy
flow of activities, if parents use Stewart Stadium.
3:30-5 p..rn, Administration
this to plan their activities," he
and
faculty members will be
said.
available at a reception for
10 a.m.-1 p.m. Registration parents in the Thoroughbredfor parents wi11 be held in the Room of the SUB. Parenta may
Waterfield Student Union talk to representatives from
Bldg. lobby. Here parents may each ofMWTay State's colleges,
pick up ticketa for the football
(Continued on paae 2)

teachers for the classes tentatively scheduled.
Free University probably wiJJ
There are approximately 52
be open again next semester, classes possible for Free U,
reported David o•oaniel, Rose said, if teachers can be
Wickliffe, vice-president of found for them.
'
Murray State University's
A few eJ.amples of the classes
Student
Government the committee has proposed are
Aaaociation.
"StereOIJ--Basics and Buying,"
Free University had not been "Wine Making," " Backopen this semester because of packing'' and "The Art of
lack of leadership. The decision Massage.''
Roee noted there is a great
concerning the future of the
university had been left up to need for teachers if Free U is
the Student Activities Board.
going to become a reality. The
O'Daniel explained last week. only requirement tc instruct a
that the tempora:ry committee class is that a person be
to investigate Free U has now qualified or have a profound
been made into a SAB standing interest in the subject, he said.
committee, thus assuring ~
Other proposed changes in
would be the leadersh ip Free U for next semester, acneceeaary to reopen the univer- cording to Rose, include a
sity oext semester.
change from the lltandard class
"As a standing committee," listings catalogue into a single
O'Daniel said, ••Free U will be poster with the available courentitled to all the privileges of ses listed and reducing the
other SAB committees, in- number of class meetings to 3
cluding a salaried chairperson or 4 per semester.
and a budget to work with.
O'Daniel said applications
David Rose, Elizabethtown, for chairperson of the Free U
chairperson of the temporary standing committee will be
Free University committee, said taken by the SAB until 4:30
the organization of next p.m. Nov. 17. Any full·time
semester's Free U is underway. MSU student is eligible to apHe explained tba't his com- ply for the position.
mittee has been trying to secure
Since the status of the comAu&. Newe Eclitor

mittee has changed, a chair' person must be selected and
hired within the bounds of the
constitution, O'Daniel said.

Cla ss schedules
Spring semester ciass
achedules should be available
to students today in the
Registrar's Office in Sparks
Hall, reported Wilson Gantt,
dean of admissions and
registrar at Murray State
University.
Gantt aaid each student
should make an appointment
with his adviser to work out a
schedule of cla88e& as soon as
possible.
Advance
registration
materials will be available
Monday in Ordway Hall. Each
student must have a conference
with his adviser before
regiStering Nov. 17-Dec. lO.
An instruction sheet will accompany registration materials.
Studenta who are unable to
register on their assigned day
may
register
on
any
registration day after that time,
said Gantt.

Here's looking at you!
THE EYES BAVE it, a t leaat
where Carmel O'Leary i• con·
cerned. Carmel I• a •opbomore
art major tl'om LouiavlUe who
evldeDtly lilted wha t ehe waa
loollln& at lut week.

Photo by Pat Slattery
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Pre-registration:The new rush
Every semester at Murray State
University used to start out in
anx.i ety bordering on panic as
students went through the
frustrating experience of trying to
pay tuition and register for classes
to keep them busy for the next four
months.
But beginning Nov. 17, a new con·
cept in the academic process is set to
begin that will end thO&e SUB
ballroom brawls. On that day and
continuing through Dec. 10, the entire student body will be preregistering for the coming s~mester.
Now students won't have to come
flocking back to the fold so early

just to subject themselves to the
hassles of registration.
Everything will be done by
stuaents on an individual basis at
their convenience either on the
echeduled date for their name and
classification or anytime after that.
On return from vacations, the only
~sk remaining for students will be
to pay fees or drop and add classes
they've had second thoughts about.
With the advance registration
idea, the· role of adviser will change
from previously non-existent to a
more p110minent one. The first step
required in pre-registration will be a
conference with the adviser before
the other steps can be completed.

A little forethought from one
semester to the next on the part of
students could evolve as a result of
pre-registration, also. A student
should consider the classes he is
currently taking and the grade he
expects to get before he pre-registers.
All actions will be final and will
have to be changed through a
drop/add procedure a nd could not
only be costly but an inconvenienCe
in an otherwise easy process.
Hopefully, the process will be just
as easy for transfer students and any
other persons who register late.
When it comes time for them to apply on the Jan. 8 and 9 dates, it is
possible they may find classes they

need already closed and it may take
a lot of worry and trouble to enr oll
while everyone else has it easy. But
hopefully the administration has
thought of this and bas made
arra ngements to solve such
problems.
There are always bugs in the fmt
run of an experiment, and preregistration is no exception. Even
though there will be problems," the
good still outweighs the bad.
The good is that Murray, with the
impleme n tation of advance
registration, is catching up to
modern university standards and
the bad · - well that will have to be
worked out.
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Comm.e nt and Criticism
Free University still lives
U will begin again during the spring
Under the direction of David
semester.
Rose, chairperson of Free U com·
mitttee, the committee has lined up
At the beginning of this semester, 52 classes on a tentative schedule.
there were a number of people who Not all those classes have inwanted to see Free U initiated but structors yet, but they are filling up
no one wanted to be the one to do it. rapidly.
Thanks to the efforts of the Well, the News is glad that SAB
Student Activities Board in forming took matters in hand and changed
Another good thing about Free
a Free University Committee, Free all that.
U's set-up this year is that since
SAB took control of the project,
Murray .State University will be able
to avoid situations like we had this
semester in years to come. F ree U
will be coordinated by SAB from
here on out and will be offered every
year.
Therefore, there will be no more
Murray State University
Ill Wlleo• Hllll
, Editor's Note:
Ual••noiiS' lkad•
,..,.,...,, K1 41t71
The editors and staff of the
Murray State News encourage
rea d ers to s u bmit letters,
The ll•rnoJ Slate N•wo io pnpo~rod oDd odn.d by t.he Edil.ori&l P.,. Editor .... , • ., , ...... , .... Tim Marler
photographs, articles and carjoUmaliam atu"- uDder tbe ...-.ioonhlp o1 Thomu R Jl'ar, C.mpuo Lif• Editor
.• • • • • • •
• . Dulme 'Mcl'benoo
lhi"'. Thla ol'lldal publication of Murray State Uah·ntily io Aloiotant C..mpuo lit. Editor .. • •••.• , Manila o......a toons for possible publication.
publiahod eecb Proday on the fall and oprifll..,,_.,. •xeept C.mpua U!o Wrlt.t .. .. .. .. • .. ... • Anna 1-<>u Mattbrwo
hQiid&)'ll, VOCOtJOI\II ond a U m do_yo. 0 J>iniuno ..pr- t &ro llprnu Edotor , , . , , , , , .,,.,.
, , Kurt Jleanbl-om
Letters should be brief (250
th- o( tbr editol'l ~· C)tMr oilfled wrllerw. 'I'll,... opmi<>nl do l uooiotont Sparta Editor , , • , , , . , , , , , •. • • , , Molt !Iondono
not , _ l i l y ,.,,,_,, the viewa o( th<t JUUI"Illlilm faculty Sporto Writmi , , ., • , •• , , • , , . J a ne AI...,, ,J owol Hal"'~
words or less) and to the point.
or tbe Uaiv.mty,
Submitted l e tters should b e
Entered ._.-.mel ct... mall at tbe paot om.. in Murray, FMture F.dilor ... • .. ... • • • .. .. ..... Allen \\'lUte
Ky
AlaiBtaat PMturo Kdotor
•
Cathy Hancock
typewritten and doublespaced .
No Ilona I "'PT_,.tatove to Notional F.ducabonal Ad · F.. ture Wrom • .. • .. .. ..
• , .......... John Jameo
vortl41n~ &nne., 360 l.olllnlton Avo., No• York, N.Y. Copy Choef .
.. ......... ,
............. O.bble Lto:
Letters must be signed and con111017.
Copy R•aden . ,
., . Ann Mt.Cutchoon, J>oa"" Wh..,lor
tain an address or they cannot be
Cortooruot , , .. .. • .. ..
.. • , .• M olr.o llllokl"'ham
published. Names can not be
EdltOI' ln ·Chief ..
.. ..
.. . .. •
.. • • s~-.. LO•QY l'hotoenpl:y Kduor .. .. • •
... Rido. On
withheld.
Manqir,. Edotor.. ..... ......
.. ..... Jayue Clark Pbototraphen .............. Pat Slatt.ory, SteYt p.,_
Newa FAJihJr ... •.. • .. ••• ••....... • •• lt.abette M ora•n Advnt11Jnl MenMI{If ,,.. •
• ... • • • • • • Tum Scruq•
The editors reserve the right
AMioltant Nawo Edllol'l ... o,.nda O..rryb• rry, Rhondo ' ""' Sol.. rnen , .. .. .. ...... Londo lluchona n, Mok• O'M•r.
i:ltalf Writ.n .......... , •• Mob Holla nd, Jl'ra nlt Wa i'IIO<'k,
l lobbio Wnt, bhorry I'Kkert,
to edit submitted material to
J a na Alcfrlclp, Ludodla n..n.,
Gary Trout, AnJia W .. vor
conform to length and .style.
Omnia Hill, MeJ.n;. McDovpll Boollkeepu
... Anc•l• O.lla.rd
Every effort will be made to

The poor in spirit may rejoice!
The downtrodden may once again
smile! Yea, though it has walked
through the valley of the shadow of
death and feared much evil, Free
University lives.

waiting for someone to take com·
mand.
It is also a wise idea of SAB to
coordinate Free U with the MSU
Personal Enrichment Center so that
no conflicts are created by classes
meeting on the same night.
Free U bas a number of good
points in that it allows a student to
relax and to involve himself in activities which please him.
It would have been a shame to see
such an imaginative idea die out after last year's success, so the
Mu rray Sta te News is most
pleased with endeavors of the
Student Activities Board in reviving
the all but defunct program.
preserve th e m eaning and content. Libelous or distasteful letter s willl be rejected.
Guest articles may be from 250
to 750 words a nd will follow the
same standards as letters.
Original photographs and cartoons will be accepted by the
News for publication. All photos
must be black and white. Cartoons should be submitted on
heavy, white paper.
Deadline for submitted
materials is Monday before the
Friday publication date.
All submitted materials
become the property of the
Murray State News.
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Gallagher: On~ of the oldest MS U students
"After the initial atranpn.e
weare off, everyone accepts meu just anotheT student," aaid
George GallagheT, a 57-yearold enrolled at Murray State
University.
Gallagher, born Mar. 29,
1918, is one of the oldeet
students at Murray State, ac·
cording to Bill Adams, MSU
recorda supervisor.
Majoring in leneral buaineas
Gallagher, a junior, is maintaining a 3.3 grade point
average and taking two
buaineas courses this semester.

George Gallagher

Gallqber aaid.
"I've
gone to iOvemment achoola ott
apd on for a lonJ time. I wu
expecting to find the ap difference here, 10 it wun' t u
hard as it could have been.
Everyone at the University baa
really been nice, too."
"The bardeat parts of returning to ac:hool have been reforming study habits and getting
back into math," Gallagher
noted.
"It is strange at times to be
back in school," Galla1her
aaid. "For instance, ·an in-

Wasps invade MSU campus
and to shatter the window (in
an effort to get some needed
fresh air). But the tiny creature
with the tiny brain proved to be
too smart for me. He flew
above the window where I
could not po88ibly reach him
and could only scare him by
frantically pulling the shades
back and forth. My next plan
waa to poison the vicious Red
Baron with a can of Lyaol
(chloroform worked on the Germans). The disinfectant failed
to "disineect" and the atrongwilled winged creature only
coughed.
Night fell and I wu ttill
unable to deltroy the waap. I
waa a fra id of being atuq to
death in my·aleep. I went to bed,
with viaiona of wup's web spun
'round my bead. Perhapa I've
eeen too many movies.
, , ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.

By LAURIE BEATI'Y
Guest Writer

Minority and ethnic groupe
cannot deny the fact that
Murray State ia a very
WASPillh achool-in every aenae
of the word. The great floods
have been followed by-the •ven
deadlier plague of waspa.
Claurooma in Facultf Hall,
the Applied Science Bldg., and
WU.On Hall remain paralyzed
with fear while waapa hover,
dive and zoom in like World
War I flying acea on their
helpless and captive victims.
Girla usually run and icream
while the braveEddie Riekenbaeten (usually ·atron1,
maacuUne foot.-11 players who
are allergic to wupa1) try to
become heroes by killin& the
waspa.
• Like moat MSU students, I
was apathetic about the deadly
plague affliciting our town and
campus until a wasp broke into
my own room. How it got in ia
a myatsry because the windows
in Elizabeth Hall don't open.
(We missed out on all of the
panty raids). Perhaps the persistent insect crawled up'
through the sewer or cunningly
drilled his way through the
window glass. It must have
been my sweet roommate or the
Burger Queen "bee-loons" that
attracted him.
I was quietly minding my
own business when I noticed an
ominous buzzing near the window. I quickly panicked and
began throwing books at the
window, hoping to kill the wasp

Gallagher, a native of Pittsburgh, Pa., waa drafted into
the Army in 1941 and served in
the Army Medical Corpa until
1963. He waa stationed in the
Southwest Pa-cific during
World War II. "I have since
been to Korea, to Europe twice,
and all over the United
States," Gallagher said.

After leaving the Ar my,
Gallalher wu a quara ntine officer with the U.S. Public
Health Service for aeven years.
"In 1970, I became an immicration inspector with the
Department of Juatice until my
retirement in 197 3," he
remarked.
"Education is the greatest
thing we have going for us and
lOin& to ac:hool at Murray baa
been a great experience for me.
But there are 10 many thinp
for me to do, I just don't have
enough time," Gallagher said.

Mama NatUI'eS

By the next morning I bad
given up. This waa a job for
S.W.A.T. I pretended to be
atudyingand the foolish wup
left himself out in the open. I
swiftly awatted him. After
twenty painful swats it was all
over.
This is the atory of the death
of just one wup. During the
time you have been readiq
this, over 2,000 new waapa have
entered intO a life of annoyi111
ma nkind. It may be yean
before the terrible ecourage
which ia terrorizing our loved
ooea ia finally eliminated.

'

structor once said be didn't
know what to call me, Mr.
Gallqher or George. But I
really appreciate the University, more than a lot of the
younger students do."

Clothing
Leather Goods
Indian Goods
Herbal Teas
Paraphernalia & "Head Gear"
Turquoise Jewelry
Sterling Silver Jewelry
1li3-IJ185

NOW AT

University Bookstore

Sea

us

Juanita's
Flowers, Inc.

ALBUMS
Including artists such as: B.B.
King · Doors · James Gang Jefferson Airplane · Kinks ·
Graham Nash - Steppenwolf .
Fifth Dimension - Just to
ment ion a few.

"' '*-'-...

r--~======::::::=:::-'
V AL. TO 6.98

ALBUMS
9.98

10"
SAVE $3.01

Salel Women's, Teens' Single-strap

Plntuck Vamp. Newest Colora. Reg.$13.97.

on a High Grained Wedge

Looo-hMd..

1st Ou.Rtr
PANTY HOSE

TOTE BAGS

577

Black or Brown.
Regular $6.97.

Jrpr.

Prices Good thru Sa1urday
*U. Yow MASTER CHARGE c.d

Bel Air Shopp lDf Cea ter
Murray, Kea tueky

Opea 10.7 Moa. thna Tltar.
lN Fri. W Sat. 1-e s-.

' - - - -Get toknow us; you'll like us. _ ____,

·············· ··············· ···············--·-····

Including Artists such as:
Bette Midler · Dave Brubeck
Quartet · Isaac Hayes · Erich
Clapton · The Hollies .
Gordon
lightfoot
Quicksilver · George Carlin .
Just to mentio11 a few .

University
Bookstore

No.ember 7, 1171

PboJo~

Satu.l'liq llloulq• with a few escepdoaa ucl
wlU CODdDae thr-P No\'. U. The onrall
Pf'Oil'&Jil u uDder the .ur.etloa of .l&IDM W.
Sdckler, u.Ut.aat profeuor of art at MU'I"a7

ABDBNU.Y WORK.ING oa hw clay, cnado-., a
putlcipeat ill the alD1 art eounea. belq
prvridecl b)t . . art medaocla clue, recel•e • lD•
lltnlcdoa troaa Iter &eacllu about form ud
.toJ'le. lloet counu are oft'end from 1-10 a.m.

State U aiYenlt7 •

fleo matket
FOR SALE

r.. eat.: a.- P1aDla. sblr...,., rlorilt

For8ala; IN& I'J1moalll. 4-cloor ..ctan. I a U•
.,.\Ioiii U~M:hlaical condi.tioll. MOO 768·1417.
For Sale: Baby bad wllll matuwa. Baby
1tr0llor 8eo Ma'1 Aan or Ali at Apt. J, tall
Main SL, Murray,,
FOR SAL&: Dorm Nlriprator, Llllo now.
to buy tbaa , - . Cal1 18'7·lt40.

a-per

FOR SAI.B: tf46 JMp. 4 wiadoww. -111 ...
cru and ~- Rooao but M&do --work.
Tubli oft". . a t 8ipna Pi '*- aU MIU
M,£.""' 763-8030

FOR SALE: 110 Altam. • 40 bucb 763-03U af·
lolr

6 p.m.

PERSONALS
ROBIN C: Tb&..... for 1h• bb1.hday plant a nd
tor l*nt a .,_, roomm&..,
WAC AND D&BBlE: &....,uua, worbcl out
cbt·
that - are all al••JI ~bore to
ba1p ui1 II&Dd bebiDd )"1101. Alpba Sic aBitTA GAWIIU PLBDOI!S' Don' l forpt Ilia
!nil ........ 'when )"1101110 ... k ..,.u..
ASA ACTIV&s.
SPARKl.U: Ilia NAll)i P"MI to ba•e )'C>U u
our a dv*r. 1'lwlb for .....,w..,. ABA 1..,.
SHARON AND BIG: KMP tboM lfoclel llP.
You' N both dolnc a P"MI ,job) Alpba Sit lo..
ABA A011VBS: Ratnat wu .,.-t.. It Ia P"Ml
1o p1 ua all topdlolr. Sola Nu

Re_,...,

:1.....,...

CR088 OOUNTRY THAW : Ha.. a oat. trip

. ... \oao& vi IMcl wllll the NCAA ftatlaaala.
Dlay

a""""·

RICKY: a- v1 ,.,.. ....-. v.·ube
.,_ODe Pl1Uoc ...... K.., ... -nnct I 'U ..,..
,.,.a alwaJL Son.,
t.s. CINDY: You' n dome • .,_, Jolt
pledllnc. K..., 1""' dun qp and IIIUd,y hard.
KMp ...Uitnc-1 low you. Lov1 In AOT, B.S.
&..
PRITZ, KAREN, CATHY, AND LAURIE::
Did 1"" - a ny ln-.ac . _ ., t.be ot.ber
niabtf Koep 8D!ll111·Wa ,.,... you. KD loft Flea,
KiiD. ...... Ru-..
PJ PIZDGSS: ,.,.a -7 loe .n!l CN!W. Ia

.....,

ou Are Welcome Whe
You Worship With Us

SIGMA PLBOOB8 , 'l1wllat lor die ID&P job.
It ...... '1fJif6 p-at oplritl 8 .... AcdY•
IIHEBRY: rm ,...~~,y praud vi you. LO\'e,
Your Bit 8il
LEKANNE: You've -IIY worbd bard tor
111, • • -Uy low and appNtllllll you (Port«!)
s..... of Sipna Slim& Slpa
SBXTON, MCCLBLLUI , SPARKS ,
&LUOTT, HOGAN, HOY AND FRAZIER: VIe
wlab you t.be belt ol had! Alpboo Cbi
81GWAS : !At'• otart pUiDc PIYdleci r.. t.be

University
Church of Christ
106 North 16tb Street

daMe!!

PRISTZ: I' m ....,..d ol ywr midle.._. KMp
Plllhi"'l 111 AOT, " •
JODI AND SOUP: You can do It! U 1"" all
Mad belp, call ma. That'• wb&t I'm.....,. tot.
KD 10\'o, rt..
lEAN ' K.., ,yaur dlia vpl You' n dolllf

CAJUI.EL; Don' t .... ,.,....11 ooat tblak1DI
l i P - idea. Ha won't lib~ ..tbar.
MISS RUST: What'• your blooci;1tYpl? C.D.
MA'l'TIB P.; HoP" you.r HaU- .....,., a
drac. Love Bolte.
MISS HOPSON: Orw of u- da,. your
.-111 wJOinc to overload your •. K~ KIIO)I
CONGRATULATIONS BUSHWACICBRS:
"to-in-Attlon" B.S.U.
JOK P'RAZl BR: KMp a otJ1f ..,._ lip.

..-11 KDI......, 'K alll

M'uh..,....t Ali

JtAJU!!N. I'JUS. AND KATHY: Hope r•

ftully 101 ~
Ct..

10

•t! The IIUn<>io C.r

RUSHINO: W.7 t.be Q,...l Pvmptla d<klo
1001 ac

llllldJdcb&l Lo¥e, Bu·"-'

ROBBIB: O..dlird ol a 'fWZ

~

by Pat Slattery

PHOTOGRAPHY, CBR.AMJCS, weavtq . .d paper IICUiptare are olll7 a few ot the c~ belq ofl'end tllroup the
IISU an departmeat for .,... cllDclNL Bacll clu• attempt.
to pi'O'ficle a 't eacller for eYer7 foar ddldrea. Tile workallop
HrYe• u botll a 001DaaDit7 nrvloe aiiAI practical experieaee for the • tadeat lutraaton. PltotocraPia7 u the
oaly COUI'H edU opeL

Sunday

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
10:30 a.m. Worship
6:00 p.m. Worship

7:00 p.m. Bible Study

Love.

"-

FLEMING , GU.cl ov..yt.blq'o workad out.
Wo IG¥o )'C>UI 8 u illl Jl 4 and 816
SABRINA: You'n an A·no. l·n&aiO·Iooallo·
pleqlll I'm J1I'OIId vi )'C>Ul K..., t.be ADPI •plrit.!
8lJ. 9utla.
lt.ll II
HBY SPACE CADBT: Gr.. ·Ra~ adlooL We',. behiJid 1001 aU me way
lCid and a.lck o,--.

-SANSUI-

You asked for it!

SR212

Sonic Drive In
•
now offers delivery service
to the can1pus area

Buy the Package Deal

M-Th 5 p.m.-11 p.m.
F-Sun. 9 p.m.-12 p.m.

for only $414~

Minimum Charge $2.50

'We Service What We Sell"

T. V. Seroice Center
Central Shopping Center

753-5865

Nove•ber 7 1171

Art contest
will feature

cultutal calendat

photography
"11le Magic Silver Show," an
open contest aponaored by
Murray State Univenity for art
work prepared by uae of the
photographic proceaa, will
enable ahutterbug fans to
exhibit their wares as well as
vie for a lucrative prize.
Deadline for the entries ia Nov.
20.

As many as four entries of
any size may be submitted.
They m\Lit be matted and may
not be in frames, according to
Michael J oh111on, facul ty mem·
ber in the art depar tment who
is aervjng as show coordinator.
The competition is open to
anyone, profess io nal
or
amateur and to any work in
which the dominant process is
photographic a nd which is
original a nd previously unpublished, purchased or shown.
Six cash awards will be
made--one each for $500, $200,
S150, and $100 and two for
$50. An exhibition of the work
will be shown in the Clara M.
Eagle Gallery of the Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center on the
campus Jan. 11· 31, 1976.

NOV. 7 • 19 -Art Show. Ac· • 11JESDAY-Senior recital by
Crook, Greenville,
Asian art and artifacts donated clarinet. 8: 16 p.m. Perrell
to the permanent collection of Recital Hall
the Univeraity's Clara M. Eagle
WEDNESDAY·
United
Gallery by the Aaian Cultural Campus Miniatry Colloquium
Ex cb~nge
Foundation, on Relipoua Studies in Public
Waahangton, D.C.
Higher Edu~tion: "A Focua on
Exhibits. A senior show in Murray State Univeraity's
photography by Norma Evans, Program."
Murray. Clara M . Eagle
THURSDAY·
Concert.
Murray State Univenity Brua
Gallery.·
A senior show in printmaking Choir under the direction of
and drawing by Linda Cundiff, Prof. David Elliott. 8:16 p.m.
Columbia. Clara M. Eagle Recital Hall, Fine Arts Annex.
Gallery..
.
.
.
NOV. 15·The MSU apeech
A aenaor show m prmtmakmg and theatre department will
by Karen Clendenon, Murray. boat a Chamber Theatre
Clara M. Eagle Gallery.
Troupe from the University of
S UNDAY-Senior recital by Illinois. The troupe will perSue Kuhlma n, Fort Mitchell, form " Flannery O'Conner: A
piano. 2 p.m., Farrell Recital Group ~~rformance of Selected
Hall.
Works.
1:30 and 8 p.m.
Faculty recital by David · United Campus Ministry.
Ne lson, violin. 3:30 p.m., ~~~~~il----Farrell Recita Hall.
o"ood Used 19" Black &
Murray Magic Theatre. "The
T v•
Graduate." Univenity School White P ortable
. .s
. ·
T .V . SERVICE C ENA u d atoraum.
7 :30 p.m. Fre&.
NOV. 9-Faculty recital, TER, Central Shopping
violin and piano. Farrell Center, 753-5865. ComRecital Hall; Fine Arts Center, plete Service on MSU
3:30 p.m., David Nelson and Students' T .V.' s, Radios,
Russell Terhune. Admiuion & all Transitor Units.''
free.
ceptance abow of'a collection of Jack

MAKING THEIR OWN KIND OF MUSIC are theee three fac ulty
membere in the anuic d e partment at MSU who r eeently atte nde d
the Kentucky Compoeer1 Concert on the Univenlty ot Keatucky
campue. From left to rlpt are Henry Bannon, tenor, Marie
Taylor, planiet. and eompoHr David Gowane.

Concert scheduled tomorrow;
Virginia choir p resents talent
Th W
e eat Virginia Tech Con·
cert Choir will be featured
tomorrow in a concert
acheduled at 8 p.m. in Murray
State's Price Doyle Fine Arta
Center Recital Hall A. Appearing with the Concert Choir
will be the Tech Singers, a
group of 24 ainpn and four in·
atrumentaliata.

tour covering four atates, including Kentucky, Ohio, In·
diana and West Virpnia.

Johnson identified the two
juiora for the show u Doug
Stewart. a faculty member at
Northern Illinois University,
Accompanied by the uaual
and Phil Davia, a faculty mem·
guitar, bua, piano and druma,
ber at the Univenity of
the Tech Singen are each vocal
Michigan a nd author of a textaoloists. To enhance the
boOk entitled "Photography."
group's vocal perfonnance, the
Emphasizing that no alidea
Singers wear a variety of
will be accepted, Johnaon said
coetumee, each dependiq upon
each entry must have a 3 by 5·
The Weet Virginia group, the song being rendered. Their
inch card attached to the beclt directed by Guy Owen Baker, muaic includes a combination
of it giving the following in- director of choral music at of sacred. jau, rock, Latinformation: name, addreee and Weat Virginia Tech, will per- South-Amer ican,
country.
telephone number, title of fprm in Murray u pert of a fall western, and .Jww tune&.
work, media or proceee in- IF!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!~S!!!l!l!!!!!i!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!ft
volved. and price of N.F.S. (not
for sale).
The entry fee for each print ia
$2 and should be submitted in
the form of a check or money
With any dry cleaning order
order made out to Murray
State Univeraity department of
art. Return po11tage, along
with a aelf-addreised, stamped
envelope, should be included
with aU mailed entriea.
Entries may be mailed to:
Magic Silver Show, department
.l
of art, Murray State University,
Murray, Ky., 42071, or
delivered to the art department
on the fourth floor of the Price
Good Nov. 11-13
Doyle Fine Arts Center bet]
Tuesday-Thursday
ween 8 a.m. and <4 p.m. Monday
KNITS should be DRYCLE.ANED by PROFESSIONALS
through Friday until the Nov.
20 deadline.

...

Shirts

Slacks, Trousers
Plain Skirts

3 for $1lL

riillb One HOuR·CLeaneRs
~~

Love is a giving thing.

SPORTSWEAR
(SIZES 32-52)
•Pre-washed Jeans &
-Pn.o.
Jackets
- hed •Gauze Shirts
w-ah
•Indian Print Bags
dook •Indian Turquoise
Jewelry
•Dozens & Dozens
of Scarfs

denim

A perfect Keepsake
d iamond says it all,
reflecting your love in
its brilliance and beauty.
~~lirl And you can choose with
confidence because the
Keepsake guarantee assures
perfect clarity, fine white
color and precise
modem cut. There is
no finer diamond ring.

Box 90, Syracuse. N.Y. 13201
Pleue .end new ZOPI· booklet, "Planning Your Engagement and Wedding" plut
full color folder and +4 PI· Bride's Book gift offer all for only 254.

Name•-----------------------------------------Q cy_______________________________________________________________________________________________
State _ ____________________
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Coach sees no mental let down

Murray set for Austin Pe·a y battle
By KURT BEANBLOSSOM
&porte Bdltor

After lut week's surprising
shellacking of Eastern Kentucky, the Murray State Racers
will be more than ready to keep
things rolling tomorrow at 1:30
p.m. aga.inat Austin Peay State
University.
Coach Bill Furgeraon looks
to the game with the Governors
as a good old fashioned "don·
nybrook." He doesn't an·
ticipate any mental let down
after last week' a fine per·
formance, especially when con·
sidering Austin Peay'a record
against the Racers.
"It doesn't seem to matter
what kind of a record they have
coming into the game, because
they always seem to be up
against us and give us a really
tough time," explained Furger·
son.
The Governors will come
into Roy Stewart Stadium with
a deceptive 2·6 record, but
Furgerson noted that their play
has vastly improved from the
early parts of the season.
Freshman
quarterback
Randy Christophel leads the
Governor offenae and ranks
second in the OVC in paNing
behind Murray's Mike Hobbie.
Although he hu been in·
tercepted nine times this year,
he haa completed an amazing
53 per cent of his p881188.

When Cbriatophel ian't
throwing, be baa two fine
sophomore runningbacka to call
on in Henry Yarber and
Coveak Moody. Yarber wu the
top ground gainer for the
Governors laat year and baa
returned auon1 this eeuon.
Moody leada Austin Peay in
rushing and is a awift break
away runner who hu
regiatered a time of 9.4 seconds
in the 100-yard run. He eeema
to be the big threat that the
Racer defenae will have to abut
off tomorrow.
The Governor defense has
had its problema and up until
last week's loss against UTMartin had given up an
average of 21 points per game.
The strong spot in the defense
has been the pass defense,
which baa only given up 97
yards a game and will put Hob·
bie to the test in picking up his
re<:eivers.
Hobbie ·had a brilliant day
laat week against Eastern and
engineered an ama~ing 26· 7
victory to knock EKU from the
ranka of the unbeaten.
The Racers completely
dominated the Eutern game,
running up 407 total otffenaive
yards on 84 pla)'l5, while giving
up just 142 yarda to the OVC'a
leading ofensive machine.
Furgerson said the game waa
Hobbie'a beat ever, u he moved
the offense intelligently and
bad a suburb day p&Ning hit·
on 15 of 25 for 188

-

Photo by Pat Slattery
MSU QUARTERBACK Mt~e Hobble was named the OVC 0 r.
fenelve player of tbe week for hie ftne tame atalnet Eaatern, ae
be clicked on 111 of 211 paeeee for 188 yarde and one score.

A FAMILIAR FACE bl the Eutern Ken tucky
backlleld lut week wae Murray defenalve end
Chuck Wempe (H). He wu credited with m
tack lee and two uelet., aa be lead the defenee

The Racers eet the tone of
play early u they held EK U on
their first aeries and forced
them to punt after just three
plays. Led by the paNing of
Hobbie the Racers quickly
moved into scoring position on
a 23-yard connection from the
senior quarterback to wide
receiver Brad Hemann.
Hobbie then went to the air
on a aec:ond down play ana hit
senior Willie DeLoach for a
score that was nullified on the
first of 12 Murray penalties.
The Racers kept coming as
Hobbie hit his fullback, B.F.
Behrendt, over the middle for a
key 13-yard gain. It then took
Art Kennedy three consecuttve
runs to cover the remaining 13
yards for the score. Kennedy
enjoyed a fine day as he led all
rushers for the day with 99
yards and was counted on
several times to keep the steam
going for the Racers.
It didn't take Hobbie long to
add to that score u the Racer
defense again forced the
Colonels to punt on their ne1.t

Rowe leads MSU rifle team
to fourth place in tourney
The Murray State University and Gary Kramp also finished
each
rifle team finished fourth in a strong for the Racers,
field of 46 teams from 28 with a 562 acoie.
Murray's coach, Howard
universities in the annual East
Willson is optimistic about hia
Tenne~~~~ee Invitational Tournament held lut weekend in team's chances for im.
provement u the year goes on.
Johnson City, Tenn.
Murray's firat team collected "This was the first big match of
2251 out of a possible 2400 the year and even though the
points as they finished just 19 scores were good, several
points behind tournament win· people had problema in ,o ne or
more positions," stated
ners Tenneaaee Tech.
A surprising finish was recor· Willson.
ded by Appalachian State, as
they came in with a score of
2258, edging third place
Thousands of Topics
fmiaher East Tennessee State
Send for your up-to-data. 160·
by one point.
page, mail order catalog. Enclose
Murray's leading scorer was
$1 .00 to cover postage and
Kathy R owe who fired a 570
handling.
out of a possible 600, only nine
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
points behind tournament win·
11322 IDAHO AVE., # 206
ner Elizabeth Bowen of AP·
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
palachian State. It also marked
12131 477-8474
a career high. for Rowe, as she
Our !11188rch papers are sold for
bettered her position for All·
rel8arch purposes only.
America honors. Bill Patzke

The MSU rifle team will be
engaged now in a heavy
achedule, of a match per week
and Willson aaid that would do
quite a bit to remedy any jitters
encountered last week.
The team's next match will
be held tomorrow at Xavier
University in Cincinnati
against a variety of Big 10
teams, OVC competition and
nationally ranked teams.

Photo by Pat
{n their ftneet rame of the eeuon. Tbe defenae
held EKU to j u1t eeven poblte, eucceHfuJJ.y
ehu ttiq off the auJDber one otrenae Ia the

ovc.

two aeries. Hobbie hit on p88ll88
of five yards to Behrendt, 11
yards to DeLoach and 26 yards
to tight end Marty Suouee
along with a big 13-yard run by
Kennedy to eet up a seven-yard
acoring toes to Hemann.
The touchdown wu aet up on
a beautiful play action fake
from Hobbie to Behrendt, as he
looked right, then neatly tur·
neil to hii left and hit Hemann
who was wide open in the end·
zone. Emodi Amagwula then
came on and hit his second eJ.·
tra point of the afternoon, as
the Racers eat on top of an
astonishing 14-point lead.
The remainder of the first
half saw both defell.888 settle
down, as the only real offensive
effort was mounted by the
Racers, but ended in a blocked
field goal.

The Murray defenae held
EKU on their fmt six seriee,
forcing them to punt five timee
and rec:overing one EKU fum·
ble.
Chuck Wempe, defensive
end, kept moet of the presaure
on the Colonels as he became a
permanent fature in the EKU
backfield. He waa constantly on
the move in shutting off the efforts of last year's top OVC of·
fensive performer Everett (Poo
Loo) Talbert, who only picked
up 47 yards in 17 attempts.
Wempe teamed up with
fellow linemen Jeff Boyd and
Lea Stinnett to keep EKU quar·
terback Ernie House on the
move and out of the pocket,
which contributed to his poor
performance, as he hit only 4 of
11 passes for 57 yards.
(Continued on page 15)

Winter
Jackets
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%Off
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Store

Sweaters ,
Different

Coldwater
Road
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This coupon worth $1° OFF
on purchase of Large Pizza

:

Coupon good every day . . . Open 4 p.m. - 1 a.m.
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State Newa

BANK OF MURRAY
Three convenient locations
to serve the university.

Main

Downtown Branch

Main at Fourth

5th at Payne

Wind up the
Home Season
By enjoying lunch
With US,

then the game
with Austin Peay.
-Daly Speciale

-Open Salod

a.

Gl'fiCiM
Steak House
Open 10

Across

•.m. to 8 p.m.

f rom

the

st ad iu m.

University
Book Store

24-Hour
Wrecker Servioo

The Harmon Football Forecast
1-NEBRASKA
Z-OKLAHOMA
~ HIO STATE
4-ALABAMA

BODY
SHOP

Phone
753-3134

1--MICHIQAN
7- PENN STATE
a-fLORIDA
~TEXAS A&M
1'-COLORADO

~TEXAS

11-ARKANSAS
12-SOUTHERN CAL

Alabllma
Arizona State
Arizona
Arbnua State
AttcllnUI
Artlnaton
Auburn
Ball State
Boaton Colle..
Bowll nl GrMn
Bri&Nm Younc
Brown
C.llfomla
C.ntrel Mlchlpn
Colpt.

Colofado sta..
Dlrtmouth
Deyton
East C.rollrta
florida sta..
Flori da
Funnan
HIMird
ldlho
Kent State
Kentucky
Lehllh
Lona B•ch
\.ouillerta Tech
Maryland
Muuchu.etts
MeNMiamJ (Ohio)
Mlehipn Stat.
Mlehlpn
Mlnnnot»
Mluourl
"*Navy
Nebruka
New Muleo
North C. roll rta
North Texas
Notre Dame
Oh io State
Oklahoma State
Oklahoma
"-nn State
Plttsbuflh
Richmond

35
30
24
42
27
17
21
25
34

21
24
27

23
34
25

21

27
20
23
24
23
24
22
26
19
24
59

23

=

21
35
l3
34

21
27
29
20
42
22
23
31
23
31
23
26
21
27
17
38
24
24
24
31
37
21
23

SOUth C.rollrta
SW Loulalana
Stanford
Temple
TenTexaa MM
Texas Tach
TIXU
Toledo
Tulene
Tulu
U.C.l .A.
VIllanova
V. M.I.

2t

20
21
34
27
17
26
22
22
21
24
16
22
24

v.,.l.

WebF~

Walllrmon State

weat rexu

Wichita

Wl~n

L.S.U.
Wyominlf
San Oieao State
Southam Illinois
Ric:e
Lamar
MIISIMippl State
Akron
Army
Ohio U
Utah State
Cornell
Wuhlncton
Wutem lltlnola
Bucknell
U.T.£.,,
Columbia
Lou Iaviiie
Vlf'llnla
Memphis State
Georala
Wlltlrn C.rollrta
Prfnc:eton
Weber
Marshall
Vanderbilt
Dlvldaon
Hawaii
NE Loulllana
Cincinnati
Holy Cross
NW •Louisiana
Westam Mlehlpn
Indiana
Purdue
~hrthwestern

IOwa State
Miami, Fla
KenAI State
San Jou State
Clemson
C.l Poly (Pomona)
Georala Tech
Illinois
Colorado
Kanus
No. Carolina State
West Vlf'llnla
The Cit.del
lafayette
Appalachian
Peel fie
southern Cal
Rhode Island
Utah
S.M.U.
T.C.U.
BaylOr
Nortltem Illinois
Air l'on:e
Orella

Oreeon

Younp1own
William It Mary
Houaeon
Dulle
o~n state
N- MeXICO State
State
1,..nnsylvanla

'reano

14-NOTRE DAME
1 ~1SSOUR I

10
7
23
0

10

15
17
20

7

14
14
I
21

13
7

6

12
14
17
17
14
9
14

7

7
I
0
16
13
7
10

ll

0
10
10
16
14
17

&•

21
13

6

22
13
20
10
9
21
10
0
7
20
21

7

7
12
6
7

u

16

'

7

14

14
11
20
19
1!1

u
7
u

Other lamts - South and Southwest
Abll- Christian
Cha~

Concord

Dllta State
Eaat Tenneaaee
Eastern Kentucky
Elon
EmOfY
Henry

a.

f ayetta'lilll

Fort Valley
Geor,.town
Guilford
Henderson
Jackson State
Jacksonville·
Lenolr~hyne •
Mississippi Colle..
Murray
North Alabama
Norfolk
Ouachita
Prairie VIew

34
24
27
22
23
22
17
20
31
21
26
37
41

28

27
25
21
30
24
22
26
20

Tarleton
Te-State
Glenville
SE Loulalana
MONhead
•
T • - - Tech
Newberry
Bluefield
Federal City
Sa~nnah State
West Va. State
Winaton-Salem
MonticellO
Texas Southern
Llvinpton
Carson-Newman
C.ntral Arlllnus
Austin Peay
Nicholls
Vlr&lnla State
Arkanus Tech
Pine Bluff

0
17
13
17
14
20

15

14
6

19
24
6
6
20
20
21
10
12
20

u

I
16

Presbyterian
Southern State
SW TelliS
South-stern, Tenn .
Texaa A&l
Texas Lutheran
TOWSOII

Trinity
Troy
Weatern Kentucky
Wofford

Unlined
Jackets
$5QI.

25
28
24
10
40
21
24
11
23
23
21

Gardner-Webb
Hardin&
Howard Payne
Maryville
Sam Houston
Bishop
Hampden-Sydney
McMurry
Martin
Middle TennnCatawba

Bates

-eo.tonU
Bowdoin
C.ntral Connecticut
Clllrlon
Delaware
Edinboro
Fm nklln Marshall
Glassboro
lndllrta u
Ithaca
Middlebury

a.

Millersville

Montclair
New Hempshire
Norwich
Trinity
Wash'ton & Jeff' eon
Wast Chester
Widener
Williams

14
17

u

33
21
21
24
15
26
21
33
25
33
41

Roeheater
South'n Connecticut
ColbY
Connecticut
Tufts
•
Cortland
Slippery Reek
Maine
C.llfomla State
Moravian
William Paterson
lock Hawn

20
24
33
35
16
l3
22
21
36
23

Union
ShiJ)plnsbura
Jersey City
Sprlnlffleld
Worcester Tech
Amherst
Bethany
Cheyney
Muhlenberlf
Wesleyan

21

a

RochelterT~h

lilllke Babble

7

7
7
15
7
20
10
13
7

Mike Bobble, laa.m co-ptaiQ
aiUl qaanart.aek. eoapJeted 11

of II . . . - for 181 )'arde • • •
1 toaGiaclowa u lae 114 dae llaoen
1o le8t week'• nrprl• 'l"leto17
ap.laa& ll:eetera
Ollt

K,..

I
U
20
6
14
20
7
7
7
0
6
0
7
20
I
6
7
10
13
10
7
7

NOaTHWfSTDN

MUT\1AL un

INMLI

. MilWAUIC.ll

Other Qamn-Midwnt
Auaustena , Ill,
Beldwin·Walleee
Benedictine, Kan.
Bethel, Ken.
Butler
Central Oklahoma
Central State, Ohio
Defiance
Dlnlaon
E. C.ntrel OkiJhomJ
Eastern Illinois
Elstem Mlehlpn
Eurek•
Evansville
Grand Valley
Hanover
Hope
Indiana State
Millikin
Mlnourl Valley
Muaklnaum
'
No. Dakota State
North Dakota
Northern Iowa
NW Mluourf
NorthWoOd
Otterbein
St . Mary
S£ Mislo&lrl
Southem Cofonldo
8W Missouri
South-...m, Ken .
Valperelao
Wayne, Mich.
William Jewell
Wlttenbera

20
41
14
26
31
23
21
24
37
26
26
21
21
24
21
29
27
36
20
23
30
30
37
24
21
27
24
26
21
23
17
11
22
29
23
4!1

Illinois Wesleyan
Wooster
Nebrask• Waeleyan
McPherson
Franklin
SE Oklahoma
Central Methodist
Earlham
Washincton
LM
laneaton
Rolla
Illinois State
Iowa Wesleyan
Ashland
Hillsdale
Taylor
DIPauw
Omaha
Wuhlncton U
Graceland
Marietta
Momlnpldl
St, ClOud
South DakDta
NE Mluourl
Sallnaw ValleY

a.

HeTdelbefa

C.l Lutheran
Central Waahinrrton
Claremont
Colorado Colle..
Colorado Western
Davia
Eastern New Mexico
Fort Lewis
Humboldt
Idaho State
Linfield
Lot An..les
Montana
Ore11on Collep
Pacific Lutheran
Paelfic U
Pupt :Sound
Riverside
Sacramento
Willamette

Lincoln
Bethany
St..JoMph
l'arris
Baker
Capital

21·

7
20

7

6
6
14
7
16
19
21
16
6
12
10

7
15

I
12

u
u

17
14
14

14
11
7

PlttsbUr•

37
22
30
30
27
U
24
23
21
17
23
21
11
27
14
21
23
22
26

10
0

13
I

u

Frtendl
C.ntral Ml uourl

7
7

I
13

'

Other lames-Far West

san Dleao U
7
Eutem Waahlnlfton 10
Whlttlar
15
K•nsas Wnleyan
o
Wntmlnater
7
San Francisco State 15
New Mexico Hllhlanda 6
16
Colorado Mines
Sante Clare
21
Cal Poly (S.L.O.)
14
Whitworth
U
Azusa
14
Portland State
21
Eastern oreaon
7
Collep of Idaho
6
Whitman
12
Simon Fraser
U
Hayward
8
Chico State
20
Lew' .II & Clark
8

(*•Friday n•eht aamesl

Jerseys
%off
Mesh Shirts
$311l.

Racquetball season is herel
See us for all your equipment needs.

- WORL D'S LARGEST CHAI N OF PANCA KE HOUSES -

~ .PERKINS PANCAKE & STEAK HOUSE
U. S. 641 NORTH
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 42071

--·-

O WNilD A ND O .. ll lltATilD 8Y

DENNISON-HUNT753-8844

......,..., ......

753-0910

Bl L L and JACKI E DAUGHERTY

CHOICE CHARBROILED STEAKS
- 42 DIFFERENT PANCAKE AN~ WAFFLE PLATES -

I A.M.
101M.
~~

1203 N. Chestnut

Week

Other aames-Eist
Alfred
Atnerlean lnt'l

KofSALE
Shoes
(for all sports)
Up to %off

11-0KLAHOMA STATE
17-PITTSBURGH
11--MARYLAND
1S-CALIFORNIA
20-ARIZONA STATE

1~U .C.L.A.

Saturday, Ni»v. 8 - MajorColltiiS

Yale

TABERS

North 12th St.

MSU

Ru~a~trs

" For All Your
University Needs"

University Branch

•

.

"

101

.

Goad

TIM~

~~

Murray State Students' Checks
----Always Accepted----

November

lt'16

This week 's top intram
football scores
GrHk

FABT AND niJUOU!I t. the •tyle ol play iD the
me•'• latraanaral football dlmlon. O ver 20

'Co-ed volley bal
meeting is set

team a are cu rreatly
divlalou.

iD three

MSU's golf season
closes at Me:mphis

An organizational meetin1
The Murray State aolf team
Finishing first wae the
will be held next Wedneaday ended their aeuon with the Univeraity of Houston, f1ring a
for captaina of the co-ed in- River City Intercollegiate Golf 719.
tramural volleyball teams.
· Tournament in Memphia,
Individually, Murray's Mike
Students interested in of- Tenn. The -45-hole tournament
ficiating the volleyball games ie considered one of the Perpich had a 185, finishing in
.a tie for 11th place. Other
are alao invited to attend the toughest in the nation.
meeting, set for 4 p.m. in Room
Murray finished the tour- Murray individual finishes
105 of Carr Health Bldg.
nament with a 769 for 14th were: Kevin Klier 190, Larry
place. Twenty · one teallUI par- Patton 193, Bobby Cronin 201,
and Brad Stine 205.
ticipated.

Q i yiaiqp

Alpha T au Omega
SiiPJla Pi
Sigma Chi
Kappa Alpha
Lambda Chi Alpha
Delta Sigma Phi

7
13

Sipa Chi
Alpha Tau Omega

27
14

24
7
8
6

Delta SiiPJla Phi
Alpha Gamma Rho
Sipna Phi Epeilon
Tau Kappa Epeilon
Pi Kappa Alpha
Alpha Gamma Rho
Sipa Pi
Tau Kappa Epeilon

0

8
0

0
7
2
0

0

1Dd e2,!ndent Diriaion

zinp

Indepeodenta
Iota Win
No Namee

6
16

20
7
6

22
20
12

W.amtta'• Dhi•i2n

Springer Swqen
Rit Rat
Goobera
Rit Raf
Goobers
Mixen
Regents Raidera

0

2
6

2

13
7
18

Barroom Blitz
Vet'a Club
Oui III
Conquiatadon

0
0
16
6

lndependenta
Vet's Club
Barroom Blitz
ROTC

0
0

Repnta Raiden
Claaay Clark
ROTC
SprinJer SwiDJen
Repnta Raiders
Clusy Clark
ROTC

6
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

Shock
Absorber
Think of Northwestern Life
Insurance as a "shock absorber." Not only does It
mean security for you
family, It can be a " financial
•.t ablllzer" for you U you
should need something to
fall back on.
It can mean a nice quiet
ure.

The QJiet Company

SAVE •150.80 ••••
REALISTIC®STEREO
COMPONENT SYSTEM
(priced for people whose taste exceeds their budgetl)

- . NClell"\1\lllt~ MllfU.U Uti · MII\\AI.Ml

Mike Robey
304 N. 4th
753-4140

An economical starter system
that speaks quality from the
inside out: Realistic STA·4 7
AM· FM stereo receiver, two
MC· 1000 walnut veneer
bookshelf speaker systems
and Realistic LAB·34 changer
with base and $17.95 value
elliptical cartridge. There's
onl y one place you can find
it ... Radio Shack .
Components Sold
Separately • . .

399.80

and vo•• cnn

..

